Medical Coverage Policy and Prior Authorization Update Notice
Publication date: 06/01/2021
The following medical coverage policies are either new policies, or policies that have completed their annual
review. The second column provides significant information regarding content change that might be of
importance to you. The effective date for Policy changes will be 07/01/2021 except where noted with*.
SWHP Policy
052 - Urinary and Fecal Incontinence

Change
No major change. Codes updated

063 - Preventive Care - Affordable Care Act

*Changes to Lung cancer screening and colorectal screening
– set start age earlier to align with Task Force.
*Name changed to “Gender Affirming Care.” No content
change
No changes
Added coverage for 33995 - Insertion of ventricular assist
device, … right heart.
Annual Review: No changes
Annual Review: No changes
*Clarify when policies apply for oncology and non-oncology
indications.
*Clarify when policies apply for oncology and non-oncology
indications.
Clarified language regarding tests administered by technician
or electronically - covered ONLY by Medicare Plans
Annual Review: No changes
Annual Review: No changes
Removed Oncology Analytics line, added apheresis criteria,
reformatted criteria
Removed Oncology Analytics line, added apheresis criteria,
reformatted criteria
Removed Oncology Analytics line, added apheresis criteria,
reformatted criteria
Removed Oncology Analytics line, added apheresis criteria
Removed Oncology Analytics line, added apheresis criteria

064 - Gender Assignment and Reassignment Surgery
129 - Transplantation Service
201 - VAD and Artificial Heart
204 - TAVR
209 - Breast Reduction
215 - Medications Covered Under Medical
219 - Cancer Chemotherapy and Therapy Guidelines
224 - Psychologic Testing
258 - Fetal Surgery
263 - Cosmetic Procedures
278 - Axicabtagene (Yescarta)
279 - Tisagenlecleucel (Kymriah)
281 - Brexucabtagene autoleucel (Tecartus)
290 - Idacabtagene vicleucel (Abecma)
291 - Lisocabtagene Maraleucel (Breyanzi)

236 - Medications, Services, Supplies NOT Medically
Necessary

*Updated revised to include codes deemed E&I.
* Effective Date is 6/1/2021
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Prior Authorization List changes effective 06/01/2021
Code
Q5115

Category: Description
Antineoplastic agents: Rituximab-abbs, biosimilar, (Truxima), 10 mg

Action
Add to PA list

Plans
All plans

81227

Services and devices deemed experimental/investigational/unproven

All plans

81355

Services and devices deemed experimental/investigational/unproven

81434

Services and devices deemed experimental/investigational/unproven

81440

Services and devices deemed experimental/investigational/unproven

81460

Services and devices deemed experimental/investigational/unproven

81465

Services and devices deemed experimental/investigational/unproven

81490

Services and devices deemed experimental/investigational/unproven

Remove from
PA list
Remove from
PA list
Remove from
PA list
Remove from
PA list
Remove from
PA list
Remove from
PA list
Remove from
PA list

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

0227U

0228U

0229U

0230U

0231U

0232U

0233U

0234U

NOTE: All of the following additions are: “E&I, unproven”
Drug assay, presumptive, 30 or more drugs or metabolites, urine,
liquid chromatography with tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS)
using multiple reaction monitoring (MRM), with drug or metabolite
description, includes sample validation
Oncology (prostate), multianalyte molecular profile by photometric
detection of macromolecules adsorbed on nanosponge array slides
with machine learning, utilizing first morning voided urine,
algorithm reported as likelihood of prostate cancer
BCAT1 (Branched chain amino acid transaminase 1) or IKZF1 (IKAROS
family zinc finger 1) (eg, colorectal cancer) promoter methylation
analysis
AR (androgen receptor) (eg, spinal and bulbar muscular atrophy,
Kennedy disease, X chromosome inactivation), full sequence
analysis, including small sequence changes in exonic and intronic
regions, deletions, duplications, short tandem repeat (STR)
expansions, mobile element insertions, and variants in non-uniquely
mappable regions
CACNA1A (calcium voltage-gated channel subunit alpha 1A) (eg,
spinocerebellar ataxia), full gene analysis, including small sequence
changes in exonic and intronic regions, deletions, duplications, short
tandem repeat (STR) gene expansions, mobile element insertions,
and variants in non-uniquely mappable regions
CSTB (cystatin B) (eg, progressive myoclonic epilepsy type 1A,
Unverricht-Lundborg disease), full gene analysis, including small
sequence changes in exonic and intronic regions, deletions,
duplications, short tandem repeat (STR) expansions, mobile element
insertions, and variants in non-uniquely mappable regions
FXN (frataxin) (eg, Friedreich ataxia), gene analysis, including small
sequence changes in exonic and intronic regions, deletions,
duplications, short tandem repeat (STR) expansions, mobile element
insertions, and variants in non-uniquely mappable regions
MECP2 (methyl CpG binding protein 2) (eg, Rett syndrome), full gene
analysis, including small sequence changes in exonic and intronic

All plans
All plans
All plans
All plans
All plans
All plans
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0235U

0236U

0237U

0238U

0239U

0620T

0621T
0622T
0623T

0624T

0625T

regions, deletions, duplications, mobile element insertions, and
variants in non-uniquely mappable regions
PTEN (phosphatase and tensin homolog) (eg, Cowden syndrome,
PTEN hamartoma tumor syndrome), full gene analysis, including
small sequence changes in exonic and intronic regions, deletions,
duplications, mobile element insertions, and variants in nonuniquely mappable regions
SMN1 (survival of motor neuron 1, telomeric) and SMN2 (survival of
motor neuron 2, centromeric) (eg, spinal muscular atrophy) full
gene analysis, including small sequence changes in exonic and
intronic regions, duplications and deletions, and mobile element
insertions
Cardiac ion channelopathies (eg, Brugada syndrome, long QT
syndrome, short QT syndrome, catecholaminergic polymorphic
ventricular tachycardia), genomic sequence analysis panel including
ANK2, CASQ2, CAV3, KCNE1, KCNE2, KCNH2, KCNJ2, KCNQ1, RYR2,
and SCN5A, including small sequence changes in exonic and intronic
regions, deletions, duplications, mobile element insertions, and
variants in non-uniquely mappable regions
Oncology (Lynch syndrome), genomic DNA sequence analysis of
MLH1, MSH2, MSH6, PMS2, and EPCAM, including small sequence
changes in exonic and intronic regions, deletions, duplications,
mobile element insertions, and variants in non-uniquely mappable
regions
Targeted genomic sequence analysis panel, solid organ neoplasm,
cell-free DNA, analysis of 311 or more genes, interrogation for
sequence variants, including substitutions, insertions, deletions,
select rearrangements, and copy number variations
Endovascular venous arterialization, tibial or peroneal vein, with
transcatheter placement of intravascular stent graft(s) and closure
by any method, including percutaneous or open vascular access,
ultrasound guidance for vascular access when performed, all
catheterization(s) and intraprocedural roadmapping and imaging
guidance necessary to complete the intervention, all associated
radiological supervision and interpretation, when performed
Trabeculostomy ab interno by laser
Trabeculostomy ab interno by laser; with use of ophthalmic
endoscope
Automated quantification and characterization of coronary
atherosclerotic plaque to assess severity of coronary disease, using
data from coronary computed tomographic angiography; data
preparation and transmission, computerized analysis of data, with
review of computerized analysis output to reconcile discordant
data, interpretation and report
Automated quantification and characterization of coronary
atherosclerotic plaque to assess severity of coronary disease, using
data from coronary computed tomographic angiography; data
preparation and transmission
Automated quantification and characterization of coronary
atherosclerotic plaque to assess severity of coronary disease, using
data from coronary computed tomographic angiography;
computerized analysis of data from coronary computed
tomographic angiography

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial
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0626T

0627T

0628T

0629T

0630T

0631T

0632T

0633T
0634T
0635T

0636T
0637T
0638T

0639T

C9776

K1016
K1017
K1018
K1019

Automated quantification and characterization of coronary
atherosclerotic plaque to assess severity of coronary disease, using
data from coronary computed tomographic angiography; review of
computerized analysis output to reconcile discordant data,
interpretation and report
Percutaneous injection of allogeneic cellular and/or tissue-based
product, intervertebral disc, unilateral or bilateral injection, with
fluoroscopic guidance, lumbar; first level
Percutaneous injection of allogeneic cellular and/or tissue-based
product, intervertebral disc, unilateral or bilateral injection, with
fluoroscopic guidance, lumbar; each additional level (List separately
in addition to code for primary procedure)
Percutaneous injection of allogeneic cellular and/or tissue-based
product, intervertebral disc, unilateral or bilateral injection, with CT
guidance, lumbar; first level
Percutaneous injection of allogeneic cellular and/or tissue-based
product, intervertebral disc, unilateral or bilateral injection, with CT
guidance, lumbar; each additional level (List separately in addition
to code for primary procedure)
Transcutaneous visible light hyperspectral imaging measurement of
oxyhemoglobin, deoxyhemoglobin, and tissue oxygenation, with
interpretation and report, per extremity
Percutaneous transcatheter ultrasound ablation of nerves innervating
the pulmonary arteries, including right heart catheterization,
pulmonary artery angiography, and all imaging guidance
Computed tomography, breast, including 3D rendering, when
performed, unilateral; without contrast material
Computed tomography, breast, including 3D rendering, when
performed, unilateral; with contrast material(s)
Computed tomography, breast, including 3D rendering, when
performed, unilateral; without contrast, followed by contrast
material(s)
Computed tomography, breast, including 3D rendering, when
performed, bilateral; without contrast material(s)
Computed tomography, breast, including 3D rendering, when
performed, bilateral; with contrast material(s)
Computed tomography, breast, including 3D rendering, when
performed, bilateral; without contrast, followed by contrast
material(s)
Wireless skin sensor thermal anisotropy measurement(s) and
assessment of flow in cerebrospinal fluid shunt, including
ultrasound guidance, when performed
Intraoperative near-infrared fluorescence imaging of major extrahepatic bile duct(s) (e.g., cystic duct, common bile duct and
common hepatic duct) with intravenous administration of
indocyanine green (icg) (list separately in addition to code for
primary procedure)
Transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulator for electrical stimulation of
the trigeminal nerve
Monthly supplies for use of device coded at k1016
External upper limb tremor stimulator of the peripheral nerves of the
wrist
Monthly supplies for use of device coded at k1018

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial

Add to PA list
Add to PA list

Commercial
Commercial

Add to PA list

Commercial
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K1020
S1091
46948

Non-invasive vagus nerve stimulator
Stent, non-coronary, temporary, with delivery system (propel)
Hemorrhoidectomy, internal, by transanal hemorrhoidal
dearterialization

Add to PA list
Add to PA list
Add to PA list

Commercial
Commercial
Commercial

Second NOTICE: Prior Authorization List changes effective 07/01/2021
Code
0275T

C9074

28890

C1825
C9771
C9772

C9773

C9774

C9775
0204U

0101T
0102T

Category: Description
Back Surgery: Percutaneous laminotomy/laminectomy [PILD]
(interlaminar approach) for decompression of neural elements,
(with or without ligamentous resection, discectomy, facetectomy
and/or foraminotomy), any method, under indirect image guidance
(eg, fluoroscopic, CT), single or multiple levels, unilateral or
bilateral; lumbar
Smooth Muscle Relaxants: Lumasiran, 0.5mg
NOTE: All of the following additions are: “E&I, unproven”
Extracorporeal shock wave, high energy, performed by a physician or
other qualified health care professional, requiring anesthesia other
than local, including ultrasound guidance, involving the plantar
fascia. Currently set XD. Need to set to PAY and add to PA list
Generator, neurostimulator (implantable), non-rechargeable with
carotid sinus baroreceptor stimulation lead(s)
Nasal/sinus endoscopy, cryoablation nasal tissue(s) and/or nerve(s),
unilateral or bilateral
Revascularization, endovascular, open or percutaneous,
tibial/peroneal artery(ies), with intravascular lithotripsy, includes
angioplasty within the same vessel (s), when performed
Revascularization, endovascular, open or percutaneous,
tibial/peroneal artery(ies); with intravascular lithotripsy, and
transluminal stent placement(s), includes angioplasty within the
same vessel(s), when performed
Revascularization, endovascular, open or percutaneous,
tibial/peroneal artery(ies); with intravascular lithotripsy and
atherectomy, includes angioplasty within the same vessel (s), when
performed
Revascularization, endovascular, open or percutaneous,
tibial/peroneal artery(ies); with intravascular lithotripsy and
transluminal stent placement(s), and atherectomy, includes
angioplasty within the same vessel (s), when performed
Oncology (thyroid), mRNA, gene expression analysis of 593 genes
(including BRAF, RAS, RET, PAX8, and NTRK) for sequence variants
and rearrangements
Extracorporeal shock wave involving musculoskeletal system, not
otherwise specified, high energy
Extracorporeal shock wave, high energy, performed by a physician,
requiring anesthesia other than local, involving lateral humeral
epicondyle

Action
Add

Plans
Medicare

Add

All lines

Add

Commercial

Add

Commercial

Add

Commercial

Add

Commercial

Add

Commercial

Add

Commercial

Add

Commercial

Add

Commercial

Add

Commercial

Add

Commercial
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First NOTICE: Prior Authorization List changes effective 07/01/2021
Code
81420
81227

Category: Description
Genetic Testing: Fetal Chromosomal Aneuploidy Genomic Seq
Analys
Genetic Testing: CYP2C9 Gene Analysis Common Variants

81355

Genetic Testing: VKORC1 Gene Analysis Common Variants

81434

Genetic Testing: Hereditary Retinal Dsrdrs Gen Seq Analys 15 Gen

81440

Genetic Testing: Nuclear Mitochondrial 100 Gene Genomic Seq

81460

Genetic Testing: Whole Mitochondrial Genome

81465

Genetic Testing: Whole Mitochondrial Genome Analysis Panel

81490

Genetic Testing: Autoimmune Rheumatoid Arthrts Analys 12
Biomrkrs

Action
Remove from PA
List
Remove from PA
List. No longer E&I
Remove from PA
List. No longer E&I
Remove from PA
List. No longer E&I
Remove from PA
List. No longer E&I
Remove from PA
List. No longer E&I
Remove from PA
List. No longer E&I
Remove from PA
List. No longer E&I

Plans
All plans
All plans
All plans
All plans
All plans
All plans
All plans
All plans

FIRST NOTICE: Prior Authorization List changes effective 08/01/2021 (60-Day Notice)
Code

Category: Description

Action
Add

Plans
Cigna-linked
plans
Cigna-linked
plans

C9061

EENT Drugs, Miscellaneous: Teprotumumab, 10mg

C9065

Antineoplastic Agents: Romidepsin, non-lyophilized (e.g. liquid),
1mg

Add

C9073

Antineoplastic Agents: Brexucabtagene autoleucel

Add

43659

Non-specific, miscellaneous, and unlisted procedures: Unlisted
laparoscopy procedure, stomach

Add

Cigna-linked
plans
All plans

Add

Commercial

Add

Commercial

Add

Commercial

Add

Commercial

Add

Commercial

NOTE: All of the following additions are: “E&I, unproven”
C1825
C9771
C9772

C9773

C9774

Generator, neurostimulator (implantable), nonrechargeable with
carotid sinus baroreceptor stimulation lead(s)
Nasal/sinus endoscopy, cryoablation nasal tissue(s) and/or nerve(s),
unilateral or bilateral
Revascularization, endovascular, open or percutaneous,
tibial/peroneal artery(ies), with intravascular lithotripsy, includes
angioplasty within the same vessel(s)
Revascularization, endovascular, open or percutaneous,
tibial/peroneal artery(ies); with intravascular lithotripsy, and
transluminal stent placement(s), includes angioplasty within the
same vessel(s)
Revascularization, endovascular, open or percutaneous,
tibial/peroneal artery(ies); with intravascular lithotripsy and
atherectomy, includes angioplasty within the same vessel(s)
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C9775

28890

0101T
0102T

M0239
Q0239

Revascularization, endovascular, open or percutaneous,
tibial/peroneal artery(ies); with intravascular lithotripsy and
transluminal stent placement(s), and atherectomy, includes
angioplasty within the same vessel(s)
Extracorporeal shock wave, high energy, performed by a physician or
other qualified health care professional, requiring anesthesia other
than local, including ultrasound guidance, involving the plantar
fascia
Extracorporeal shock wave involving musculoskeletal system, not
otherwise specified, high energy
Extracorporeal shock wave, high energy, performed by a physician,
requiring anesthesia other than local, involving lateral humeral
epicondyle
Intravenous infusion, bamlanivimab-xxxx, includes infusion and post
administration monitoring
Injection, bamlanivimab-xxxx, 700 mg

Add

Commercial

Add

Commercial

Add

Commercial

Add

Commercial

Add

Commercial

Add

Commercial

Additional Information for Providers
The rendering provider must be the same on the preauthorization request and on the claim’s submission. If there is
a change, it is imperative that the utilization review team is notified to amend the preauthorization in a timely
manner.

As always, we welcome your comments. You can reach us at: SWHPMedicalDirectors@BSWHealth.org
SWHP/FirstCare Medical Directors
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